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Duck* to cat Pe*tt.
.!«<?-» [ih Juric i te. *, fio farms one ol

the Job ranches ou die Alton
b!uffs>, is enjoying an income of SIS

1 a day from 15 ducks which he trained
4#V J r ear potato patclier of hugs. Me

put the ducks in a pen and fed them
on potato hugs excj'jsfvely after sinrv
tng them until th«y were glad v, get
the hug diet.

Junette tried them first on his own i
patch, which comprised several acres.
The ducks vent through the patch .ike
neighborhood scan lal. After th“ per-
formance Junette shut up his brigade
in the hug pen so they would net ac-
quire a taste for other diet.

The ducks are in great demand on
the farms in .lunette’s neighborhood.
Farmers are glad to pay $1.50 an hour
for the services of the brigade.—Chi-
cago Record Herald.

Silence Got on Her Nerves.
In the silence room of one of the hie

New York department stores a woman
visitor from out of town was deposit-
ed for recuperation of her tired
nerves and muscles and deserted by
her hostess. The unaccustomed dark-
ness and stillness among so many
women first surprised and then made
her uncomfortable. After having sat
nut her growing restlessness as king
as she could she turned to the glum
visaged attendant and asked in a sub- i
dueil but strained voice: “My, how
do you stand it?"

"1 can't hardly,” said the other, with
evident relief at the sound of tier
own whisper. “Itgets on my nerves.
I'm sick to death of it. I wish l
could get another job."

Weakness ol Civilization.
If the world were actually all civil

* ized, wouldn’t it be too weak even to
\ ripen? And now, in the great centers.

\ v.here is accumulated most of what i
we value as the product of man's best
efforts, is there strength enough to

elevate the degraded humanity that
attends our highest cultivation? We 1
have a gay confidence that we can do
something for Africa. Can we reform
London and Paris and New York,
which our own hands have made?—
Charles Dudley Warner.

Signs of the Times.
A California woman plays polo and

says that it is nobody’s business what
she wears while so doing. Four Now
Jersey women are motoring across the
continent to the Seattle exposition.
Once on the way the ladies were ar-
rested, but when they explained them-
selves, no fine was imposed. They
say that they have no need of a man
on the way as there is nothing about
the machine that a man can attend (o

that they cannot do themselves.

Shell with Double Purpose.
A shell which w-ill hit two marks

will be tested this summer. The solid
steel head of the shell contains a
charge of high explosive, which is
detonated on impact. Back of this is
the shrapnel chamber, containing 120

bullets and a charge of high explosive.
The shrapnel portion can be kimed to
explode above a body of troops, leav-
ing the solid head of the shell to pass
on and strike elsewhere.

Women Brick Workers.
Prussia’s brick yards employ nearly

20.00 C women

LETTER Lis 1

List ot remaining uncall
ed tor in the Winslow Post Office
for the week ending Dec. 11 :

Boh Butler 16
Morgan P.ritton
Geo Thompson
H Frank Carroll
G W Whiteside
Abbie Cevaliea

J R Douglas
R H Dale
M r Davis
R L Goodrich 2
Melvin Grennell 2
W H Harrison
j G llama mi

Janies Humes
C F Hastings
M Haws

John jirles

Phil Musgrove

J M Miller
W H Midgley
Nellie Meyers
J C Price
Walter J Mattson
Oscar Scott

MEXICAN LIST.

Jose Andrez
Antonio Bcnegaz
Eloisa Bonella 2

Antonio Ramos
Transgreitionce Sandoval
Egnacio Ramirez
Samato Oeztoe
P'rank Garcia

Jesus Gonzales
Estancialedo Tortz
Senor Pedro La used o
A Rodriguez
Inas Falibera 3

Okomeie Ortega
Mamuel Honayas
Natioidal Maciae

Jusus Hurnandez
Scprana Martinez

Ramilo Soto
Carlor Sapez
Paublo Rabies
Leandro Ramires
Anitaoia Sandier
Themar Hernander
Deming Aagilae
Francesco Guyman
Marcor Percy
Eiplo Percy
Purmo Narvanete
Manuel Gollardo
Luy Genzales
Agusten Serlun

Otabiano Casillar
Bacilio Gerrotie
C W Leuies
E Genyalez

NAVAJO CLEANING PARLOR

We can make that old suit look like
a new one

Ladies and Gents
Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing

FRONT ST., NEXT ELECTRIC THEATRE j
/ ,

Oh, You EL Z. Shoes
I

That’s what you’ll say if you wear our shoes. Shoes for

men, women aud children —we shoe the earth, and

; We can repair that old pair for you. The only house in

the city making a specialty of shoes.

We also handle gents’ furnishings and can save you

money.

Gr eaves & Dye
One Price Outfitters
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
WINSLOW ELKS HOME

ASSOCIATION

Know Ai.r. Men ry These Presents:
That we, the undersigned, have this

day associated ourselves together for

the purpose of forming a corporation
under and in pursuance of the Laws of

the Territory of Arizona, and for that
reason do hereby adopt the following
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION :

I

The name of the said corporation
shall be WINSLOW ELKS HOME AS-
SOCIATION.

11.

The names of the incorporators are
Geo. P. Sampson, W. A. Parr and W. G-
Kelly, residents of the Town of Wins-

low, County of Navajo and Territory of

Arizona.
111.

The principal place of business of the

corporation is the Town of Winslow*:
County of Navajo, Territory of Arizona,
and oifices may be established and
maintained at such other places within

or without, the Town of Winslow in
said Territory of Arizona as the Board
of Directors may designate, at which
said offices or either of them, meetings
ot the Board of Directors and Stock-
holders may be held.

IV.
The general nature of the business

to be transacted and the objects and
purposes for which said corporation is

formed are as follows, to-wit :

To make contracts, to purchase, lease,
bond, locate, prospect, or otherwise ac-
quire, own, exchange, sell, or otherwise
dispose of, pledge, mortgage, bypothe-

I cate and deal in any and all kinds of

real and personal property, including
bonds and shares of the capital stock !

i of its own and other corporations;
To buy, sell, own and acquire, by

purchase or otherwise, lands for town-
sites or real estate of any character,
and to plat and sub-divide the same
into town lots, and sell, bond and lease
the same ;

To do a general real estate, manufac
turiug and mercantile business ;

To own, handle and control letters
patents and shares of its own capital
stock and that of other corporations,
and to vote any stock owned by it the
same as a natural person might do, to

issue bonds, notes, debentures and
other evidence of indebtedness and to

secure the payment, of the same by
mortgage, deed of trust or otherwise;

To borrow and loan money;
To build, construct, lease, operate

and maiutain buildings and dwellings;.
To do anything a nalural person

might do;
To do anything and everything ne-

cessary, suitable,convenient and proper

for the accomplishment of the general
or incidental purposes aforesaid or the

attainment of any one or more of the
objects or purposes herein enumerated
or incidental toany thing herein contain-

ed or which shall at any time appear ad-
visable or expedient for the protection
or benefit of the Corporation, either as
the holder of or interested in any pro-

perty or otherwise.
V.

The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Fifty Thous-
and ($50,001;> Dollars, derided into Fifty
Thousand shares of capital slock of the
par value of One ($1) Dollar per share
each, which shall be paid in, at such

times as the Board of Directors may i
designate, in cash, real or personal
property, c ontracts, services, or other

valuable right or thing, for the uses
and purposes of the Corporation, and

all shares of capital stock shall*
wtieu issued in exchange thereafter,

thereupon and thereby become and be
full raid and non-assessable forever

and the judgment of the Board of Di-
rectors as to the value of any property
or thing, acquired in exchange for cap
ital stock shall be conclusive.

VI.
The Corporation shall commence at

at the date of the signing of these Ar.

tides of Incorporation, and shall en-
dure for a period of twenty-five years

thereafter, but its charter rights may
be renewed from time to time before

" he charter expires not exceeding

J j twenty-live years at a time, perpetually

| VII.
j The affairs of the Corporation shall
j be conducted by a Board of Directors

of not less than three nor more than
seven Directors, and the names of the
first Directors of said Corporation who

shall hold office until others shall be
elected according to the by-laws here
after to be adopted, are Geo. P. Samp-
son, W. A. Parr aud \V. G. Kelly.

There shail be an election of officers
of the taid corporation on the first
Monday in November, A. D. 1000, and
thereafter there shail be an annual
electiou ou the the second Thursday
in April of each and every year, and
the persons so elected as Directors, and

other officers as may be provided by

the said by-laws aforesaid, and their

successors iu office shall be tbe officers

of tbe corporation and shall bold their

respe -tive offices until their successors
have been duly elected aud qualified.

VIII.

The highest amount of liability to

which the said corporation shall at any

time subject itself shall not exceed
“ Thirty Thousand $30,000) Dollars.

IX.

Tbe private property of the stock
holders amt officers of the said corpo

ration shall be and the same is hereby
made so ever excempt from all liability
for the Corporation debts, liabilities
and obligations.

In Witness Whereof, we have here-
unto set our hands and seals this lHth
day of September, A. D. IP-’>9.

GEO. P. SAMPSON, (Seal)

VV. A. PARR, (Seal)
VV. G. .KELLY, (Seal)

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA,)
ss.

County of Navajo j

Before me, W. P. Geary, a Notary
Public in and for the County of Nava-
jo Territory of Arizona, this day per-

sonally appeared Geo. P. Sampson, \V.
A. Parr and VV. G. Kelly’ known to me
to he the persons whose names are
subscribed to the aforegoing instru-
ment and acknowledged to me that
they executed tbe same for the purpose
and consideration therein expressed.
Given under ny hand and seal of office
this Kith day of September, A. D. 1909-
(Seal) W. P. GEARY,

Notary Public.
My commission expires Mar. 2, 1911.

The foregoing Articles of Incorpora-
tion are hereby upj roved this 4th day
of October 1909.

C. P. BATES
Chairman Committee on Judiciary

_ __

Don Chisholm
Painter and

Paperhanger
Pf ¦

Dealer in Wall Paper

Let me Figure on it

Do You Know
The Proper Way to Finish Your
KODAK PICTURES.

We Do and Will
Neatly and Promptly Finish all
Kodak Work Mailed To US.

Mishler& Walker
GALLUP - - - NEW MEXICO

- -¦ v- - -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BURBAGE and NELSON.

Attorneys at Law.
Notary Public

Winslow ,Arizona.

a * ractice u all the Court in
the Territory

W. P. Geary,

Attokney-at-Law .

Winslow , Arizona

Will Practice in all the Territorial
Courts

SIDNEY SAPP

Attorney-at-Law

Holbrook -
- Arizona

Will Proctiee in all Territorial Courts

C. L. HATHAWAY, M. D

Oibct in the BOOTH BLOCK

HOURS
10 a. m to 12 noon,
2 pm. to 4 p m.,
7 p;m. to Bp. in .

DR. GEO. P. SAMPSON

OFFICE HOURS:

11 to 12 a. m.
’ 2to 4 p. m.

P. D. SPRANKLE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Booth Block

Hours:
9 to 11a. m. 1 to 3 p. tn

7 to 9 p. tn.

Phone 13A Winslow, Ariz

Ml nrnmntl; obtained in all countries, or NO PEE. £§
m TRADE-MARKS, Caveat" ami < pyrigbts regia- 3
N terefi. Send Sbeli b. Model or (’note, for tree B

SB report ou patentability. AM, business Me
la STRICTLY CCNTIDENTIAI. Patent practice 3
B eS \V?deawa’ke 'inventors’should lave onr band- IE
B valuable information. Sent lieu toanyaudrese. H

|D, SWIFT fc CO. |

Big
Reduction

On Ladies’ Waists
(Silk Lined)

Also Ladies’ Long Coats
The Latest Styles

25 Per Cent Off

Golden Rule
E. Y. Malich

j the White Palace Bakery j
MATHIAS & BRETSCHNEIDER, Proprietors

| Pure Home-made

CANDIES
Fresh Every Day

ORDERS TAKEN FOR ALLKINDS OF CAKE
PHONE 9 C.

Anyone sending n sketch mid description tuny

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether tin

invention is probably patentable. Cotiinuuiica-
tionr. u net ivconfidential. HftNF)3OOK on Piitctiib
sent free, oldest titiency for securing patents.

Pat out a taken through ilium A (<>. receive
jperin! notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jfmeikm
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation o’any scientiOe journal. Terms, 13 a
year: four months, sl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MIiNN&Ca,36 'Brei,d "1’ NewYor'i
Branch Office 625 K St.. Washington It. C.

Post Ollift! Hours

Hereafter the post office hours
will be as follows:

Week days:B a.m.to 6:30 p.m
Sundays: 12 rn. to 1 p. m.

,»u.os:e arru Engine Test Strengm.
T hough it is closv season lor limit-

ny„ the 11:15 express was mil respon-
;ible for breaking the laws. About

; one n.iie out of McAdam a fine cow
moose contested its strength with the
engine, resulting in Lite noble beasi’a

death.
As It did not Call from the fender

Lite train was slopped grid tlie beatsti-
itil but much damaged carcass was

lifted nfi die line to l.<e r-laiiued later

on by *li° game warden 11 is sup
posed ihat the flies drive i),e animals
•jitt into the open. St. John Sun.

The Great Trek of 1909.
A prominent Vancouverite who has

i>ipt returned from a three-months
visit to the northwest, says tout there
are hordes of people, piles of I'urni
lure and droves of rattle and horses
taking every (rail lo the greal fainting

lands of tiie prairies. They are all
coming from the slates, and he says
that in after years the exodus wiil.be

known as “the great trek of 1909."
Victoria ill- U-l Post.

Thousands Saw Ftrr-* Engine.

Thousands of The inhabitants of ii>e

territory nf Topic saw thrir first lore

motive the other day when a Southern

Pacific engine crossed the Sinaioa-
Tepif border and pulled into the tor n

of Acaponeta. according to a dispah h

from Guadalajara. Mexico. The loco-

motive heralded the completion of the
Southern Pacific extension to Acaj »

pel a. and many of those win sa e i! <

engine' pull ini' Ihe Topic imvi trav-
eled many miles to he present.

Notice of Hearing
Petition.

In the Probate Court of the
County of Navajo, Territory
of Arizona.

In the matter of the estate of J.
11. Breed, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that

Charles N. Bond has filed in this
j Court his petition praying for

| the probate of the last Will and
Testament of J. H. Breed, de-

jeemed, bearing date October
j 17til, IHUS, and for the inssu-

i ance of letters of administration
| to petitioner, and that the same
will be heard jointly with tile

! other petitions filed in said court

praying for probate of will and
the issuance of letters of admini-
stration on Thursday the 23rd

! day of December, A. I). 11)01). at

10 o’clock in the forenoon of said
dav, at the courtroom < f said
Court, in Holbrook, County of
Navajo, Territory of Arizona
and all persons interested in said
estate are notified then and there
to appear and show cause it any

! they have why the prayer ofsaid
petitioner should not be granted.

Dated at Holbtook, Arizona,
j December bth, K)01).

K. C. Smith,
Clerk.
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